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Na1 and K1 gas-phase affinities of the three aromatic amino acids Phe, Tyr, and Trp were
measured by the kinetic method. Na1 binds these amino acids much more strongly than K1,
and for both metal ions the binding strength was found to follow the order Phe # Tyr , Trp.
Quantum chemical calculations by density functional theory (DFT) gave the same qualitative
ordering, but suggested a somewhat larger Phe/Trp increment. These results are in acceptable
agreement with predictions based on the binding of Na1 and K1 to the side chain model
molecules benzene, phenol, and indole, and are also in reasonable agreement with the
predictions from purely electrostatic calculations of the side-chain binding effects. The binding
energies were compared with those to the aliphatic amino acids glycine and alanine. Binding
to the aromatic amino acids was found to be stronger both experimentally and computation-
ally, but the DFT calculations indicate substantially larger increments relative to alanine than
shown by the experiments. Possible reasons for this difference are discussed. The metal ion
binding energies show the same trends as the proton affinities. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom
2000, 11, 1037–1046) © 2000 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Noncovalent binding forces represent an area ofgrowing interest. Cation–p interactions, an im-portant part of such forces [1–4], are present in
a variety of proteins binding cationic substrates. Many
interesting examples of metal ion–aromatic side chain
interactions have been found in crystal structures, in
solutions, and in the gas phase. For example, in the
crystals of bis(tyrosinato) copper(II) [5], bis(tyrosinato)
palladium(II) [6], and (Gly-Leu-Tyr) Cu(II) [7] the metal
ion and the aromatic ring are located within bonding
distance. In solution, planar complexes of Ni21 and
Pd21 with amino acids, di- and tripeptides have a
dramatic increase in population of the conformation
that has a side chain situated over a coordinated metal
ion if the chelating molecule contains an aromatic side
chain [8]. In the gas phase, collision-induced dissocia-
tion (CID) of divalent metal–oligopeptide complexes
leads to predominant loss of fragments that do not
contain aromatic side chains [9, 10] suggesting strong
participation of the aromatic groups in metal–ion bind-
ing.
Such effects are particularly strong for transition
metal ions where orbital interactions almost certainly
play an important role [2], to the extent that Dougherty
suggested [2] not considering transition metal–aromat-
ics as noncovalent complexes. Not many examples of
cation–p effects can be found for ions with which one
would expect predominantly electrostatic interactions
(like alkali and alkaline-earth ions). Hu and co-workers
[9] found that Ca21, Sr21, and Ba21 complexes of tri-
and tetrapeptides containing aromatic amino acid resi-
dues tend not to lose these residues during CID, dis-
playing a behavior similar to the transition metal–ion
complexes, although not as profoundly. Some cases of
amino–aromatic interaction (see [11]) display predomi-
nantly electrostatic interactions between the positively
charged protonated amino groups of Arg, His, and Lys
and aromatic rings of Phe, Tyr, and Trp side chains [2].
Recent work has continued to explore the occurrence
and strength of the cation–p interaction involving the
aromatic amino acids in proteins [4].
Little data are available on the alkali metal ion/
aromatic side chain interactions, although Na1–ben-
zene binding is known to be quite strong (21 kcal mol21
[12–14]). In this work we address the role of Na1 and
K1 cation–p interactions with the aromatic side chains
of Phe, Tyr, and Trp in the metal ion–amino acid
complexes. Information from experiment, detailed
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quantum chemical calculations, and model studies of
the aromatic side chains, are brought together to gain
insight into the strength and nature of these effects.
The kinetic method [15–17] has been successfully
used to obtain the proton and metal ion affinities of
amino acids [18] and small peptides [19]. Some recent
examples include the Ag1 and Cu1 affinities of amino
acids [20] and Na1 affinities of several dipeptides [19].
Here we report new data on the bonding strength of
Na1 and K1 aromatic amino acid complexes.
To further understand the differences between the
three aromatic amino acids we have compared the Na1
and K1 binding energies to the model molecules of the
aromatic side chains (benzene, phenol, and indole). The
benzene binding energies of these metal ions have been
addressed by high-pressure mass spectrometry and
CID experiments [12–14], whereas the comparison of
binding to the three side-chain models was considered
in recent work combining computation and radiative
association kinetics experiments [21].
For alkali metal ions, electrostatic and polarization
interactions play the most important role in the nonco-
valent side chain interactions. It was suggested [2, 22,
23] that comparing the electrostatic potentials above the
plane of aromatic ligands can give a good idea about
the relative binding strengths between these ligands
and Na1. Here we make such comparisons for the
aromatic subunits of Phe, Tyr, and Trp to see if their
electrostatic potential differences can account for the
differences in metal–ion affinities of the amino acids.
Experimental
Kinetic Method Experiments
Kinetic method measurements were done on the mass
spectrometer at Akron, using an 8 keV beam, following
procedures that have been described in detail elsewhere
[17, 19]. Briefly, metal ion-bound heterodimers between
the amino acid of interest (Bu) and a set of reference bases
of known metal ion affinity (Br) were formed by fast atom
bombardment (FAB). These dimer ions were mass se-
lected and allowed to dissociate either spontaneously or
after collisional activation with He (90% transmittance).
The resulting metastable ion (MI) and collisionally acti-
vated dissociation (CAD) mass spectra are dominated by
the two fragments arising from the competitive dissocia-
tions shown in eq 1 and illustrated in Figure 1:
Bu 2 M
1 2 Br ¡
k
Bu 2 M
1 1 Br (1a)
Bu 2 M
1 2 BrO¡
ki
Bu 1 Br 2 M
1 (1b)
The abundance ratio of Bu 2 M
1 and Br 2 M
1 is
equal to the relative rate constant k/ki. For reactions
proceeding with no reverse barriers (true for electro-
static bond cleavages), the natural logarithm of k/ki is
related to the difference in free energy of metal ion
attachment between Bu and Br according to eq 2 [16, 17,
19], where R is the ideal gas constant (1.987 cal mol21
K21) and Teff is the effective temperature of the disso-
ciating dimer ions (an empirical parameter which re-
flects, among other things, their internal energies). The
free energy depends on the metal ion affinity (Bu 2 M
binding energy), DHM, and the corresponding entropy
of metal ion attachment, DSM, as shown in eq 2. If the
reference bases selected are chemically similar and have
approximately the same metalation entropy, D(DSM)
remains constant within a set of reference bases. In such
a case, eq 2 can be expanded into eq 3, in which
variables that do not change within a Br series have
been combined in brackets. The term in brackets corre-
sponds to an apparent free energy of M1 attachment to
Bu, DG
app
M(Bu), as defined by eq 4:
ln ~k/ki! 5 D~DGM!/RTeff
5 D~DHM!/RTeff 2 D~DSM!/R (2)
ln ~k/ki! 5 @DHM(Bu!/RTeff 2 D~DSM!/R]
2 DHM(Br)/RTeff (3)
DGappM(Bu) 5 DHM(Bu) 2 TeffD~DSM) (4)
ln ~k/ki! 5 DG
app
M(Bu)/RTeff 2 DHM(Br)/RTeff
(5)
Figure 1. Metastable ion spectra for the three heterodimers used
to characterize Na1/Phe binding.
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The experiment provides k/ki. A plot of ln (k/ki) vs.
DHM(Bu) leads to a regression line (eq 5) that supplies
Teff and DG
app
M(Bu) from the respective slope and
intercept. If D(DSM) 5 0, the magnitude of DG
app
M(Bu)
does not depend on Teff and equals DHM(Bu) (cf. eqs
3–5). In this latter case, which is the classical version of
the kinetic method [16], the regression line of eq 3 (or 5)
directly furnishes the desired binding energy DHM(Bu).
On the other hand, if D(DSM) has a positive or negative
value, DGappM(Bu) decreases or increases, respectively,
with Teff [17]. Whether this scenario applies to a specific
Bu 2 M
1 2 Br set can be found by monitoring k/ki at two
different effective temperatures, for example those corre-
sponding to metastable (TMI) and collisionally activated
dimer ions (TCAD). If a significant trend is found, the
DHM(Bu) and D(DSM) components of DG
app
M(Bu) can be
deconvoluted by measuring DGappM(Bu) as a function of
Teff [19].
A prerequisite for applying the approach described
is the formation of M1-bound heterodimers that disso-
ciate to yield both fragments of eq 1 (that is, Bu 2 M
1
and Br 2 M
1). Furthermore, the reference bases should
bind M1 in a similar manner (e.g., all as bidentate
ligands), so that their M1 binding entropies are compa-
rable (vide supra). Sets of Br found to satisfy these
requirements are the nucleobases adenine, cytosine,
and guanine for K1 and the dipeptides (or derivatives)
NAc-Gly, Gly-Gly, Gly-Ala, Ala-Ala, and Gly-Gly-NH2
for Na1. The Na1 or K1 affinities of these molecules
were previously determined by the same kinetic
method variant, using reference bases whose M1 bind-
ing energies were in turn measured either by the kinetic
method (in the case of the Br set for Na
1) [19] or
equilibrium experiments (the Br set for K
1) [17]. The
rigorous statistical treatment of the Na1 affinities of the
peptide Br set described by Armentrout [24] showed
that they have relative error limits of up to 60.5 kcal
mol21 (standard deviation); absolute uncertainties
could be as large as 65 kcal mol21, because these
DHNa(Br) were measured against another set of mole-
cules whose absolute Na1 binding energies are not well
established. The K1 affinities of the nucleobase Br set
were not extracted from a sufficient number of mea-
surements to allow a rigorous statistical analysis of the
data; for these, relative and absolute uncertainties are
estimated at roughly 62 and 65 kcal mol21, respec-
tively [17, 24].
Computations
The quantum chemical calculations were all carried out
with the density functional (DFT) approach, using the
B3LYP hybrid functional. The GAUSSIAN 94 [25] and
GAUSSIAN 98 [26] program suites were used. The
computational methods will be summarized here: fur-
ther details are given in a forthcoming more extensive
computational study [27]. The basis sets used in energy
calculations were in general as follows: 6231g(d) (dou-
ble zeta plus polarization) on hydrogen, 62311g(d)
(polarization and diffuse functions) on first-row atoms,
62311g(d) on Na, and 62311g(d) on K. Most geome-
tries were fully optimized at the same calculational
level as the energy calculations. In many of the trypto-
phan calculations, the three side-chain carbons were
used without diffuse functions [6231g(d)], and in some
tryptophan calculations diffuse functions were also
removed from three of the ring carbons farthest from
the metal ion. In some cases geometries were optimized
with basis sets having reduced numbers of diffuse
functions. Trials showed no difference in results (within
a fraction of a kcal mol21) depending on whether or not
diffuse functions were included in the basis set used for
geometry optimization.
Basis set superposition error (BSSE) corrections were
applied using a counterpoise approach [28]. These were
relatively small (;1 kcal mol21 for Na1 complexes,
;0.4 kcal mol21 for K1). Zero point energy (ZPE)
corrections were calculated from harmonic frequencies
obtained from somewhat reduced basis sets [reduced to
3221g(d) on all except the metal ion], and were also
relatively small (;1.8 kcal mol21 for Na1 complexes,
;1 kcal mol21 for K1). We note further that most of the
interpretations involving binding energies in the
present work are based on comparisons of binding
energies of similar complexes, for which the BSSE and
ZPE errors should be largely similar and cancelling.
Variations in BSSE and ZPE corrections between differ-
ent conformers of the same complex were not found to
be more than a few tenths of a kcal mol21; situations can
arise (notably the K1/Trp complex) where computa-
tional uncertainties of this order could lead to the
wrong choice of conformer for the ground state, but in
these cases the low-energy conformers will be so
heavily populated at ordinary temperatures that the
correct assignment of the actual ground-state conformer
has little importance. With regard to the uncertainty in
absolute binding energies, it is known (as nicely dis-
played in [12]) that the choice of computational method
at the present level of computation gives variations of
as much as several kcal mol21 in absolute binding
energies, and the present values are certainly uncertain
to this extent.
A challenge in these calculations is the large number
of possible configurations, particularly for the com-
plexes. For the neutral amino acids there is guidance
from previous studies of nonaromatic amino acids, of
which we will note the alanine study by Stepanian et al.
[29], which indicates the most stable conformation to be
the one (Stepanian’s structure I [29]) with both amine
hydrogens interacting with the carbonyl oxygen. For
our study of the aromatic amino acids, the reasonable
configurational possibilities for the neutral molecules
were explored. The Stepanian conformation remained
the best, and these neutrals were optimized using the
same basis sets as used for the corresponding com-
plexes. These results are described in more detail in
[27].
For the complexes, numerous conformers exist
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which have energies within a few kcal mol21 of the
most stable conformer; these possibilities are described
in detail in [27]. For the present purpose, we will
consider only the most stable calculated conformer for
each of the complexes, which are needed to predict the
binding energies. For the phenylalanine and tyrosine
cases, the most stable conformer was clearly the one in
which the metal ion is chelated by the nitrogen, the
carbonyl oxygen, and the aromatic ring. These conform-
ers are illustrated in Figures 2 and 3, which show the
Na1/Phe and K1/Phe complexes. The tyrosine com-
plex geometries were essentially identical to the phe-
nylalanine complexes. For tryptophan, several possibil-
ities are close in energy: for Na1/Trp, the lowest-
energy conformer chelates the metal ion with the amino
nitrogen, the carbonyl oxygen, and the pi system of the
pyrrole ring, but with the metal actually offset to the
side of the pyrrole ring, as shown in Figure 4. In the case
of K1/Trp, it is slightly better to move the metal ion
over the benzene ring and chelate with only the car-
bonyl oxygen as shown in Figure 5.
Results and Discussion
Na1 and K1 Binding Energies of Phe, Tyr, and
Trp
A representative set of experimental data is shown in
Figure 1, which includes the MI spectra of heterodimers
Phe 2 Na1 2 Br (Br 5 NAc-Gly, Gly-Gly, Gly-Ala).
The relative abundances in these spectra suggest that
the Phe 2 Na1 binding energy lies between the Na1
binding energies of NAc-Gly (41.1 kcal mol21) and
Gly-Gly (42.3 kcal mol21). The corresponding regres-
sion line provides DGappMI(Phe) 5 41.6 kcal mol
21,
which is listed in Table 1 together with all the other
DGappMI and DG
app
CAD values determined. Both for
Na1 and for K1, the apparent free energy of M1
binding decreases slightly from MI to CAD conditions,
but the differences are smaller than the relative uncer-
tainties in DGappM (see footnote b in Table 1). It is
therefore concluded that DGappM does not change ap-
preciably with effective temperature. This in turn
means that D(DSM) ’ 0, i.e., Bu 2 M
1 and Br 2 M
1
bonds have similar entropies, in which case DGappM ’
DHM(Bu) (cf. eq 4). The DHM(Bu) binding energies given
in Table 1 are the average values of the respective
DGappMI and DG
app
CAD entries. Furthermore, because
D(DSM) ’ 0 for all three amino acids, this analysis
suggests that Phe, Tyr, and Trp bind Na1 or K1 in
similar ways, as also predicted by the computational
results described below.
Table 2 summarizes the kinetic method results for
the binding energies. Also shown are the Na1 binding
Figure 2. Structure of the Na1/Phe complex (from DFT calcula-
tions). Distances between nuclei in Å.
Figure 3. Structure of the K1/Phe complex (from DFT calcula-
tions). Distances between nuclei in Å.
Figure 4. Structure of the Na1/Trp complex (from DFT calcula-
tions). Distances between nuclei in Å.
Figure 5. Structure of the K1/Trp complex (from DFT calcula-
tions). Distances between nuclei in Å.
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energies of glycine, alanine, and valine also measured
by the kinetic method by Bojesen et al. [30], and the
binding energies to glycine measured by threshold CID
by Klassen et al. [31].
To establish the order of Na1 and K1 affinities of the
three aromatic amino acids studied unequivocally,
these molecules were compared against each other in
Phe 2 M1 2 Tyr, Tyr 2 M1 2 Trp, and Phe 2 M1 2
Trp dimers. Phe, Tyr, and Trp bind M1 similarly (vide
supra and theory), i.e., D(DSM) ’ 0; hence the corre-
sponding ln (k1/k2) ratios directly reflect relative bind-
ing energies (cf. eq 2). The results of the latter compar-
isons are summarized in Table 3 and verify that both
Na1 and K1 binding energies follow the ranking Phe ,
Tyr , Trp.
The simplest expectation for binding energy trends is
that the binding energy for a given metal to a series of
amino acids should increase as the polarizability of the
side chain increases (from the increasing charge-in-
duced-dipole interaction.) It is seen that the kinetic-
method results for Na1 with the six amino acids in
Table 2 follow this expectation perfectly well, and that
the threshold CID result for glycine is also concordant
with this trend. This expectation is also fulfilled for the
present kinetic-method K1 binding energies for the
three aromatic amino acids. On the other hand, the CID
result of Klassen et al. [31] for K1 with glycine is
unexpectedly higher than the kinetic-method values for
the aromatic amino acids, which seems like an unrea-
sonable result. This illustrates the fact that comparisons
of absolute binding energies determined by different
techniques have to be regarded with caution.
Na1 and K1 Binding Energies of Benzene, Phenol,
and Indole
Best estimates of the binding energies of interest here
were given in [21]. Of importance for the present
comparisons, it was concluded there that phenol binds
Na1 with strength equal to benzene, while it binds K1
slightly more strongly than benzene, by about 1 kcal
mol21. Indole binds either Na1 or K1 more strongly
than benzene, by about 6 kcal mol21 in each case. The
absolute binding energies are not yet known with
complete confidence: we can note that recent experi-
mental values for Na1/benzene are near 21–22 kcal
mol21 [12, 14], in fair agreement with density functional
calculations, whereas an older experimental value of 28
kcal mol21 which was used as an anchor for the
estimates in [21] now seems definitely too high. Simi-
larly, the absolute K1 binding energies assigned in [21]
(based on the benzene value in [32]) are a few kcal
mol21 higher than DFT calculated values, and it can be
suspected that they are also too high. However, the
relative values noted above were assigned based on
both computational and experimental comparisons rel-
ative to benzene, and regardless of the absolute calibra-
tions, are considered to be useful comparisons across
the set of three compounds for each of these two metals.
Table 1. Experimental Na1 and K1 affinities of the aromatic amino acids phenylalanine (Phe), tyrosine (Tyr), and tryptophan
(Trp)a,b
Phe Tyr Trp
Na1 affinities
Bi NAc-G, GG, GA NAc-G, GG, GA GG, AA, GG-NH2
DGappMI 41.6 42.0 43.2
TMI 205 243 161
DGappCAD 41.3 41.6 42.8
TCAD 490 525 401
DHNa
c 41.5 41.8 43.0
K1 affinities
Bi Ade, Cyt, Gua Ade, Cyt, Gua Ade, Cyt, Gua
DGappMI 25.3 25.5 25.8
TMI 192 225 336
DGappCAD 24.4 23.9 24.5
TCAD 863 1002 1203
DHK
c 24.9 24.7 25.2
aEnergies in kcal mol21, effective temperatures in K, and entropies in cal mol21 K21. DHNa(Br) and DHK(Br) were obtained from [19] and [17],
respectively.
bBased on the standard deviations of the intercepts and slopes of the corresponding regression lines, the standard deviations of DGappMI and
DGappCAD are ,2 and ,5 kcal mol21, respectively, and those of TMI and TCAD are ,6 and ,40 K, respectively.
cDHM was calculated by averaging the DGappMI and DGappCAD values (see text); the pooled standard deviation falls within 2–4 kcal mol21.
Table 2. Experimental Na1 and K1 binding energies of amino
acids (kcal mol21)
Ion Gly Ala Val Phe Tyr Trp
Na1 38.0,a 36.6b 39.4a 41.1a 41.5c 41.8c 43.0c
K1 29.9b 24.9c 24.7c 25.2c
a[30].
b[31].
cPresent results. Relative uncertainties are assigned as 60.5 kcal mol21
(Na1) or 62 kcal mol21 (K1). Absolute uncertainties are assigned as 65
kcal mol21.
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It can be noted that the recent CID measurements of
Armentrout and Rodgers [12] show phenol to bind Na1
more strongly than benzene by 2.5 kcal mol21, and it
seems reasonable to accept that phenol probably does
have a slightly higher sodium ion affinity than benzene.
The fact that metal–ion binding to indole is substan-
tially stronger than to benzene has been supported by
the radiative association kinetics determinations in our
laboratory described in [21].
It can be hoped that these features of the model-
system binding will carry over to the cation–p interac-
tions in the corresponding amino acids. It is important
to note, however, that the binding energies to indole as
given here correspond to the (most favorable) phenyl-
ring binding site. If the constraints of the surrounding
system force the metal ion to move away from the best
position in the side-chain model complex, as seems to
be the case for M1/Trp, the binding energy is lower.
For Na1 binding to Trp, it is clear that the metal ion is
forced to bind in the pyrrole region of the indole pi face.
The energetic cost of moving the metal ion to this region
is about 3 kcal mol21 [33], so that the advantage of Na1
binding to indole (pyrrole region) relative to benzene
can be more realistically estimated as 3 kcal mol21
rather than the 6 kcal mol21 predicted simply from the
model comparison.
Structures of Amino Acid Complexes
The calculated structures of Na1 and K1 complexes
with Phe are shown in Figures 2 and 3. The metal ion is
primarily coordinated by the carbonyl oxygen and the
amino nitrogen with additional coordination by the
phenyl ring. The metal ion–phenyl ring distances are
somewhat longer than in the metal ion–benzene com-
plexes (2.6 vs. 2.4 Å for Na and 3.1 vs. 2.8 Å for K) but
at these separations one still expects strong interaction.
Comparison of Complexes With Aromatic vs.
Aliphatic Amino Acids
One way to gauge the importance of the cation–p
interaction is to compare the binding energy of the
chelated aromatic amino acid with an aliphatic amino
acid having no possibility of such an interaction of the
side chain with the metal ion. This is a somewhat
problematic comparison, because any side chain on the
amino acid interacts with the metal ion via various
electrostatic interactions, most importantly the charge-
induced-dipole (polarization) interaction, along with
the charge-dipole interaction when the side chain has a
dipole moment. These interactions depend on the na-
ture and orientation of the side chain, and it is thus hard
to set up a strictly comparable situation of aromatic
versus aliphatic amino acids. As one simple indication
of such comparisons, we have compared the aromatic
amino acids with alanine, as shown in Table 4, and
shown more directly in Table 5. It is immediately plain
that the calculated side chain interaction energies are
large, in the vicinity of 7–8 kcal for Phe and Tyr, and
10–12 kcal for Trp. Again, as anticipated from the
model studies and the electrostatic predictions, the
results for Phe and Tyr are very similar, whereas the
interaction energies inferred for Trp are several kcal
mol21 larger.
The experimental comparisons with alanine (Table 2)
are markedly different from the quantum chemical
comparisons. This unexpected difference is discussed
below.
Electrostatic Potentials of the Aromatic Side Chain
Fragments
The electrostatic model proposed by Dougherty [22]
looks at the variation of the electrostatic potential above
the aromatic ring for different ligands to explain the
differences in cation binding. Applied to the model
molecules benzene, phenol, and indole at 2–3.5 Å above
the ring plane, this picture qualitatively predicts the
following trend in cation binding: phenol # benzene ,
indole. The small electrostatically predicted advantage
of benzene versus phenol binding of Na1 was calcu-
lated by Dougherty’s group [23] and supported in [21],
but as already noted, experiments and calculations of
Armentrout and Rodgers reverse this order, indicating
stronger binding to phenol by ;2 kcal mol21. In any
case, benzene and phenol are reasonably similar,
whereas the indole binding is substantially stronger, as
predicted by the electrostatic approximation.
It may be useful to use the electrostatic potentials of
Table 3. Relative Na1 and K1 affinities based on the
dissociation of amino acid dimers A1 2 M
1 2 A2, A1,2 5 Phe,
Tyr, or Trp
A1 2 Na
1 2 A2 A1 A2 ln (k1/k2)
a D(DHNa)
b,c
Tyr Phe 0.421 0.2
Trp Tyr 2.303 1.1
Trp Phe 3.253 1.5
A1 2 K
1 2 A2 A1 A2 ln (k1/k2)
a D(DHK)
b,c
Tyr Phe 0.285 0.1
Trp Tyr 3.181 1.5
Trp Phe 3.513 1.6
aThe reproducibility of relative abundances in MI spectra is better than
65%.
bRelative binding energy in kcal mol21, estimated by eq 2 assuming
D(DS) 5 0 (see text) and Teff 5 230 K (average effective temperature of
metastable dimer ions listed in Table 1).
c60.5 kcal mol21.
Table 4. Calculated binding energies of amino acid complexes
(kcal mol21). Most stable known conformations of complexes
(see Figures 2–5)
Gly Ala Phe Tyr Trp
Na1 40.1 40.7 48.0 48.3 52.0
K1 26.9 27.4 34.7 34.7 37.6
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side-chain model molecules to explain the difference in
cation/aromatic amino acid binding. Two points need
to be considered in doing this: First, in amino acids the
aromatic groups are attached to the a-carbon through a
–CH2– group, which might alter the dipole moment and
p-electron distribution in the aromatic fragment. The
electrostatic model can be easily improved by modify-
ing the model molecules by a methyl group (i.e., using
toluene, p-methylphenol, and 3-methylindole as the
models) to account for the influence of the –CH2–
group. Second, the position of the metal ion above the
ring will not necessarily coincide with the position of
the maximum value of electrostatic stabilization. In fact,
for indole it is known to be well away from the
maximum which is located above the phenyl ring,
whereas the metal ion is actually constrained to loca-
tions near the pyrrole ring. However, because the
geometry of the metal ion/amino acid complexes is
available from calculations, we can compare the elec-
trostatic potentials of the model molecules at the calcu-
lated position of the metal ion.
Figures 6 and 7 show electrostatic potential contours
for positions above the pi planes of these model mole-
cules. The plots at 2.7 Å above the ring can be consid-
ered as modeling Na1 interactions, whereas those at 3.1
Å model K1 interactions. The energy values marked
with arrows in the figures show the electrostatic stabi-
lization (relative to separated species) of the cation/
ligand system with the metal ion at the position de-
noted by the arrowhead. For benzene and tyrosine the
electrostatic minimum is quite close to the calculated
binding position of the metal ion (Figures 2 and 3). For
Na1/indole, however, the metal ion binding site (Fig-
ure 4) is displaced from the minimum, and the electro-
static potential at the binding location is higher by
perhaps 3 kcal mol21 than the minimum shown in
Figure 7. (For K1/indole the situation is complicated by
the conformation change shown in Figure 5, but the
electrostatic model prediction ends up being similar to
the Na1/indole case.) Taking the conformational per-
turbations into account, the electrostatic picture shows
the electrostatic attraction of the side chain to be slightly
(0.5 kcal) weaker for Tyr than for Phe, and substantially
stronger (5 kcal) for Trp than for Phe. (The predictions
are actually about the same for Na1 and K1.) This
comparison between the three aromatic amino acids
corresponds quite nicely to the corresponding compar-
isons of the computational (Table 4) values, and is at
least in qualitative agreement with the experimental
results (Tables 2 and 3). It should be borne in mind that
this electrostatic picture ignores the large polarization
component of the ion–neutral attractive force, as well as
all interactions of covalent nature, and accordingly
gives no prediction about the actual strength of the
binding. It is satisfactory that this simple picture does a
good job of predicting the binding energy differences
between the three aromatic amino acids.
The Kinetic Method Seems to Underestimate the
Binding Energies
The quantum calculations, as well as arguments based
on model systems, suggest that the ability of the alkali
metal ion to chelate to the pi system enhances binding
by a substantial amount, perhaps 7–12 kcal mol21, in
comparison with alanine binding. The kinetic-method
determinations indicate smaller increments in Na1
binding energy for the chelating systems in comparison
with alanine, of the order of 2–4 kcal mol21. Obvious
possibilities for resolving this apparent discrepancy are:
(1) there may be problems with the ab initio calcula-
tions. As recently summarized in [12], experience shows
that comparisons of Na1 binding to different neutrals
vary by amounts up to several kcal mol21 between
Figure 6. Electrostatic potential contours 2.7 Å above the plane
of the model molecules toluene, p-methylphenol, and b-methyl-
indole. From AM1 calculations. Potential contour increment is 0.6
kcal mol21. Arrowheads indicate the approximate position of Na1
in the corresponding amino acid complexes, and the correspond-
ing numbers indicate the electrostatic stabilization (relative to
separated species) at that point.
Table 5. Calculated binding energy gain due to side-chain
chelation. Increase in DFT binding energy on going from
alanine to the amino acid of interest (kcal mol21)
Phe Tyr Trp
Na1 7.3 7.6 11.3
K1 7.3 7.3 10.2
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different reasonably high-level quantum chemical ap-
proaches. (2) The comparison of the present experimen-
tal values versus alanine might be questioned because
(although they were all made with the kinetic method)
the alanine measurements were made in a different
laboratory using techniques of measurement and ther-
mochemical analysis that might not be comparable to
the present ones. (3) Looking for possibilities of a more
fundamental nature, it may be that the kinetic method is
not giving a correct picture of these highly chelated
complexes. The kinetic method compares the dissocia-
tion rates of the two dissociation channels of the metal-
ion-bound heterodimer as shown in eq 1. It is quite
likely that the Bu 2 M
1 2 Br complex does not display
the full chelation of both ligands (which involves a very
crowded geometry around the metal ion), nor is this
necessary for accurate results by the kinetic method.
However, the necessary requirement is that in each of
the two transition states for the two dissociation chan-
nels, the state of chelation of the metal ion with the
remaining ligand has to be similar to the chelation of the
ultimate M1B complex, so that the dissociation rate of
each channel can be governed by the energetics of the
complex of interest. In other words, the kinetic method
depends on the assumption that the transition states of
both channels are productlike. For instance, in the
kinetic-method comparison of the two dissociation
channels of K1(adenine)(tyrosine), it is assumed that
the transition state K1(tyrosine) . . . (adenine) for the
loss-of-adenine channel has a conformation in which
the geometry of the departing K1(tyrosine) moiety is
similar to the final (chelated) geometry of the ultimate
K1(tyrosine) complex. It seems very possible that this
assumption is not valid, and that full chelation of the p
face to the metal center is not achieved in the transition
state of such a dissociation. It may be that future
characterization of such transition states by variational
ab initio calculations will be able to clarify this possi-
bility, which for now is entirely speculative.
Some basis for suspecting that the kinetic method
results in these systems are misleading is provided by
comparison with two other metal–ion systems, namely
Ag1 and Cu1. A kinetic method study [20] of Ag1
showed binding energy increments relative to alanine
of 8.1 (Phe), 8.2 (Tyr), and 12.1 (Trp) kcal mol21. A study
of Cu1 by the kinetic method [15] showed increments
relative to alanine of 6.3 (Phe), 6.6 (Tyr), and 9.8 (Trp)
kcal mol21. These increments are of similar orders of
magnitude to those calculated here for Na1 and K1,
and much larger than the present experimental incre-
ments. Admitting that the more strongly interacting
transition metal ions may not be good analogies to the
alkali ions (for instance, Cu1 binding to alanine [34] is
64 kcal mol21, vs. 41 kcal mol21 for Na1), nevertheless
these comparisons suggest that the aromatic amino acid
interactions with the alkali ions are likely to be some-
what stronger than the present kinetic method determi-
nations.
An obvious objection to drawing conclusions from
this comparison is that the speculative rationale given
above for the kinetic method underestimating the
p-chelation contribution to the binding should also
apply to the Cu1 and Ag1 cases. However, because the
metal–ion/ring bonding is so much stronger in the case
of the transition metal ions, it can be supposed that the
transition state structures might not be parallel in these
two different cases. So it seems possible that an error
might be present in measurements of the weak alkali–
ion complexes which would not affect the determina-
tion of stronger transition-metal complexes.
Comparing Na1 and K1 Binding Energies and
Proton Affinities of Phe, Tyr, and Trp
Lee et al. [20] noted a linear correlation between the
proton affinities of the amino acids and their Ag1 and
Cu1 affinities. The significance of such a correlation is
unclear, because the binding of a proton to an amino
acid (covalent binding to the nitrogen, along with
hydrogen-bonding interactions with other electronega-
tive groups) is quite different from the noncovalent
bonding of metal ions to amino acids. However, it is
interesting to note whether a similar correlation exists
in the cases of Na1 and K1 binding. The observed trend
for both metal ion affinities (Phe # Tyr , Trp) is similar
to the order of the corresponding proton affinities.
Harrison [35] reviewed the latest measurements of
Figure 7. Electrostatic contours as in Figure 6, at a distance of 3.1
Å, corresponding to K1 complexes.
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proton affinities of amino acids and peptides and re-
ported 219.9 kcal mol21 for Phe, 220.9 kcal mol21 for
Tyr, and 223.9 kcal mol21 for Trp. The comparison of
Na1 and K1 binding energies with the corresponding
proton affinities is given in Figure 8 for both the
experimental and the computed data series. The differ-
ences between the experimental and computational
results which was discussed in the preceding section
are clear on these plots. If we consider the computa-
tional points, the slope of the lines in Figure 8 is
approximately unity, which is similar to the metal-
affinity vs. proton-affinity trends reported for Ag1 and
Cu1 [20]. The lower slopes (for BE as a function of PA)
in Figure 8 for the experimental points are again reflec-
tions of the unexpectedly low metal affinities obtained
for the aromatic amino acids in the present experiments.
Conclusions
With respect to the overall strength of the cation–p
interactions in the Phe, Tyr, and Trp complexes, the
experimental results show a small increase (2–4 kcal
mol21) in Na1 binding energy for these aromatic amino
acids relative to alanine. DFT calculations predict a
larger effect (7–12 kcal mol21). One speculative expla-
nation of the experimental/computational divergence
is that the kinetic-method experiment is giving infor-
mation about less stable, less chelated conformations of
the complexes rather than the most stable chelated
conformation. Comparisons with the model com-
pounds, and arguments from the pure electrostatic
picture, suggest that there should be a substantial
cation–p effect, but are difficult to quantify.
Regarding the relative contributions of cation–p in-
teractions for the three aromatic amino acids, experi-
mental results indicate an increase of less than 0.5 kcal
mol21 from Phe to Tyr for both Na1 and K1; an increase
of ;1.5 kcal mol21 from Phe to Trp for Na1; and an
increase of ;0.8 kcal mol21 from Phe to Trp for K1. DFT
calculations for both Na1 and K1 predict approximate
equality of Phe and Tyr, and a 4.0 (Na1) or 2.9 (K1) kcal
mol21 increase from Phe to Trp. Model comparisons
suggest a minimal increase from Phe to Tyr, and an
increase of ;3 kcal mol21 (both metals) from Phe to Trp.
The electrostatic picture actually predicts a minimal (0.5
kcal mol21) decrease from Phe to Tyr, and an increase of
;3 kcal mol21 from Phe to Trp. There is thus accord
among the different approaches on the approximate
equality of Phe and Tyr for binding either of these two
ions, and a substantial increase in going from Phe to
Trp. The Phe/Trp increment expected from model
systems and from computation is consistent, but is
slightly larger than that derived from the kinetic-
method experimental results.
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